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Abstract 
Service offshoring is an important form of international vertical Specialization. 
It is of great significance to host countries in terms of its contribution to their 
employment, technology advancement and industry upgrading; therefore many 
countries are working hard to participate in this activity. This paper aims to explore 
the critical factors influencing the competitiveness of the service offshoring host 
country, the weaknesses of China when compared to other host countries and what it 
will take for China to improve its competitiveness. 
After reviewing related economics and management theories, this paper 
introduces an analysis framework of seven influential factors which includes service 
quality, labor cost, policy, language, ICT, intellectual property protection and service 
openness. The empirical study indicates that the most important factor is service 
quality, followed by ICT and service openness. Besides, intellectual property 
protection and language also have certain effect on countries’ ability to offer 
offshoring services.  
Based on the theoretical and empirical analysis above, this paper makes a 
comparison on those critical factors between China and other host countries and 
finds out that being short of professional human capital and competitive service 
vendors, lack of sound intellectual property protection and international 
communication skills are the weaknesses of China as a service offshoring host 
country. In the end, some constructive suggestions are made, from the perspective of 
enterprises, system, human resources and market, on how to sharpen China’s 
competitiveness in the trend of service offshoring.  
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生产体系的分工细化（Fragmentation of Production System）。体现在经济地理学
范畴内，便是生产活动定位于或转移至世界的哪个国家和地区进行的问题，也
就是我们所讲的生产离岸化或离岸外包。20 世纪 60 年代，制造业生产工序和
环节的分割和外移开始兴起并发展，80 年代以来，随着全球化的进一步深入以


















                                                        
① ITES（IT-enabled service 信息技术使能服务）或译为 IT 带动型服务，IT 支持服务。也可以称为 BPO（商
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